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Al lias of' Aplplicd (T'ypogra(pliical) IJunaý Anaoniy for Stu-
denItS and PractitionerS. B} BJ~ KMLVO ADEER

and PitR. DR. IIELNB. II1AECKEL, in collaboration -%'ith. Dr.
Fritz Frobise and Prof. Dr. Theodore Ziehien. Only author-
i7&d English a«d-aptation. froin the third Gerinan. edition, con-
tainixig -204 wvood-cuts iii several colors, and descriptive text
by J. iiowell Evains, U.A., MN.B., M.Ch. Oxon., F.R.C.S.
England, late Senior I)emlonstrator of ilum11an. Anatoin» at St.
George's Hlospital, Liondon; Demonstrator of Operative Sur-
gery, St. George's Hospital, London; Assistant Surgeon to the
Cancer HIospital: London. ]London: Ilebinan, Liinited, 1-9
Shaftesbury Avne. ewYork- Rebinan Oomnpany, 1123
Broadway. 1906.

We have uiot examnined, airy book rccently whicli appeals to uis
-as bcing more valuiable as a suppleme-nt to dissection as J. H-.
Evan's Atlas of Applied Anatorny. The plates are certainly
beautif1l, thoughi, perhaps, in one or two instances a trifle high]y
colored to be perfertly true to life. Perlîaps the best critieismi we
iiighit offer is that any practitioner wvho, wishes to brusb up biis
knowledige of humau anatoniy without taking another course in
dissection, carniot do better than buy this book, as lie wvil1 6nd it
universally valuable, especially if engaged in surgical practice.

Sir 2Nigel. DBy A. CoxA-,N D0'-IE, ýauthor of " The Wh1ite Cern-
pan.y," "Adventures of Shierlock iolmnes," etc. With illus-
trations. Toronto: William Briggs. 1906.

Whien reading -Sir XNigel " one feels that the gifted anthor
bias absorbed a long draughit of the spirit of the Mîiddle Ages-
the rudeniess, the energy, the sense of hionor-and these lie paixîts
wvell; the religious spirit of thiese., ages of fv ith not so, welI. The
Middle Agres -wvere redolent of intense belief in the reiinof
Christ, of iinfeigned reverence for thec ministers of religioii. In
"Sir N-,igel " the priests are Nvorldly, scheming courtiers, hieart-

less of:fie&als or sordid knaves. Again, the Middle Ages resoundè'd
-vith homely laughter-reeking fun-soinething we do not find
in " Sir Nigel," unless it be the ponderonis gambolling of Samkin
A.y1-vard and his fellow archers.

The tàjle of tlie J3attle of Poictiers is told in spirited fashion.
lt niakzes one's blood tingle to read of an Englishi prince and a

Frnhkîng facingr the rougli chances of war on " a stricken
field "-a grander position, surely than that which falîs to the
lot of a king in our dJay, dodging the bullets of Socialists or the
bombs of terrorists. J. J. c.


